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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

ONE is glad to see the signs of re
I:. P. 5 ..... ll.' .... turning sanHv among the C P Swa-ltUat.lerablpa. J • • 

raji.ts. After a long disoussion the 
Enoutive Committee of the Swaraj Party has ap_ 
pointed a sub-oommittee to go lnto the special cir
oumstanoes of the C. P. and to reoommend the direc
tion and utent of any ohange of policy that may be 
neoeSB&ry there-of oourse oonsistently with Swara
jist prinoiple.. The Bub-committee oonsists of nine 
persons, of whom all but Messrs. C. R. Das and MoU
lal Nehru are looal Swarajists, whose preparedness 
for acoepting offioe is now au open seoret. What is 
more remarkable is tbat the resolution appointing this 
Bub-oommittee quotes at lengtl! the appeal made by 
Sir Frank Sly In.-his farewell durbar at Nagpur on 
the 10th. in which he announced that the new budget 
would be framed on the assumption that the trans
ferred subjeots would be looked after by Ministers 
and expressed the earnest hope that the 'Legi"lati va 
Counoil would embrace thi.last opportunity of work
ing tbe Constitution.' As Sir Frank Sly pOinted out. 
the blind obstruotionist policy of the C. P. Swarajists 
ooinoided with a remarkable improvement in the 
provinoial finances. and the Governor had not the 

~gal power to utilise the available money for the 
"ll)(penaion of benefioent services. Now that these 
faot. are suffioiently known to tbe people, if the 
Swarajists do not cbange their polioy, they will 
havs to be content with beooming a minority party 
from being the .majority party. If not patriot
iam. 'lit common sense at least guide them. 

• • • 

THAT leave for the introduction of 
,._.tleCo_1 the Bengal Criminal Law Amen'" Senloa. . 

ment Bill would be refused was 
known. The majority was in fact expected to be 
greater than it proved, as the Ordinance which the 
Bill sougbt to plaoe permanently on the statute book 
has evoked nearly universal oppOsition, and before 
the Counoil met numerous meetings all over the 
province were held oalling upon the repl"esentativea 
of the people to oppose the Bill. The setting of the 
Counoil meeting was highly dramatio. It was .. 
speoial session oalled only for introduoing the Bill. 
An attempt made in Christmas week by the leading 
Mussalman supporters of Government end"<l in a. 
aomio failure. An all-Bengal Muslim conference 
was called but the president proved a Tartar to the 
organisers, and as he was delivering his speeoh 
denouncing the Ordinance the address was snatohed 
away from his hands and tbe conference ended in a 
fiasoo. On the eve of the Council meeting the 
Mussa.lmans met again under the. same president but 
with other organisers, and with only half a dozen 
dissentients, among whom was the ex-Minister 
Mr. Fazlul Huq, gave a sort of mandate to tbe Mu ... 
lim members to oppose the Bill. Not a visitor waa 
allowed to attend the Counoil meeting and extraordi
nary police'proteotion was arranged for Government 
supporters, as if the terrorists against whom the Bill 
was direoted were known to be in the Council itself. 
Mr. C. R. Das beightened the effeot by attending in a 
oritioal state of health, disregarding medical advice. 
Then Lord Lytton delivered an earnest. eloquent and 
impressive address, making dramatic use of tho con
fession of an I\narohist wbo had been tried and 
acquitted in 19U. And Mr. C. R. nas being ill, the 
opposition was lea not by a Swarajist but by a Lib
eral. an ex-Minister, one who was a member of the 
Rowlatt Committee and therefore knew more about 
anarchists than any othet non-offioial member. The 
emotional atmosphere of Bengal could not have been 
rendered more electrio. All the same, there was no 
doubt about the result of the voting. 

• • • 
ADMIRABLE as Lord Lytton's speech 

L·t~~D·' was in many resppots, it was·not con-
vinoing on tbe main point, which is 

the popular fear of abuse of power by the exeoutive 
instruments of Government. He set out to vindicate 
the oharaoter of the latter. "They have been acoused 
of fabrioeting false cbarges, of planting arme upon 
innooent men and of trying to secure conviotions by 
perjured e~idenoe ... These oblUges, it will be remero-

, 

• 
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bered, were made recently by no less a person than 
Sir tlankaran Nair. Lord Lytton traces "these gene
ml and in that from wholly undeserved charges" to a 
single case-the Mussalmanpara Bomb case of 1914. 
\Ve :lre not sure tbat Sir Sankaran Nair would 
ndmit that to be the case. Lord Lytton then made 
the dranmtic revelation that the accused in that case, 
who was acquitted by the High Court, had confessed 
his guilt to him and permitted him to ma<8 it public. 
'rhis wa.5 no doubt a case of HerroI' ui our imperfect 
hutH"" ju,ticeH as Lord Lytton described it, but it 
dues not vindicate the methods of the poliJe. Under 
th9 British system of justice, it i, not at all rare for 
the guili.y to .soape. Such cases occur daily. That 
is 1)0,'al15e tbe system is based on the principle that 
it is lu "c,ter tl1at a hundred guilty persons should 
e':;C::1I}e t" lan that une innocent pe r~on should be wrung
Iy cunvicted. That the accused in tnis case was re
aily ~~uilty does not shuw that th6 evidence collected 
by the police in this and other cases wa.sa.ll genuine. 
Lord Lytton made a really lOuchin; appeal to tile 
Co~ncii, uffering eo-opt'ration "with both hands," to 
turn the en~r6ie;:i of mi~guided yout!lS from destruc
tive to constructive pbns. But made on this parti
calar occ· ... -;ion, it suunded incongruous and was 
wbolly ineffective. 

+ 

1.-,' d Co.,11d,.,0. SIR HUGH STEPHENSON, who moved 
the proposition on behalf of Govern

nl9nt. In'1de a co~ent slJeeeh and -put his case at its 
bost. H" rroved the existeoce of conspiracy beyond 
dlJuht a.ad ga.ve some idea of its organi~ation. He 
e'rllined also why open trials were in Government's 
0;)(11 on un.;uit3.ble for such cases. It was essential 
tint th,~ t 'rr,)rist orJanis'ition should Dot know direct
ly or illdil'ectly the extent and sourCes of inforrna
hun and t!le llleCllojj of working of the Government 
a~oncy. Tilat knvwleJge could not be kept from 
th2,n if orJirl1ry jodieial methods were adopted. The 
qU8,-;tion therefore is one of confidence in the 
e,ecutiy€, which unfortunately the people do not 
p,;,;,e" noW. Sir Hugh quoted the verdict ofthe 
H,)whtt C0mmittee and of Justices B":lchcroft 
an:! Cinn.hvarbH to show th,,-t confidenct was 
,lc"nrYeJ. But he we"Kened his case much more 
tha,n he knew when he admitt:?d that H the Bengal 
n )V,-'fll'n'C'nt asked fllr tlie use of Re.~nlation III 
ur 1~18 irl the ca,o ur Be,lm Aswini Kumar Dutt 
1) ~ ~ VI';:' of h i:-; w';lirl wind C'lfnp:1ign of n.nti-Gov
~,·:l,lL·.lt :';jl2~ch('" ('te." Th:'1t is exactly why pe~ple 
lux,: nq '(Hl!iJ81lC€ in the e.:cecutive: le~d51ation 
me:,nt for one purp"so is ea$ily abused for 
an·)th~~I· P"·IrJ)050 Wh':-IE!ver it Sllits executive con
vcnir'11"~,8 Th,~ main problem is how to promote 
c'mh,lonc0 C1nrt trust between Governcnent and the 
pe><)pic, ii\)r that it i" llC0es~~lry th:lt GT~,renl'nent 
~hf)'lld t·ll.~(> th·:o le::;ishturc or at Je::1st the trust.ed 
101.1 "'"f the peorle into full confidence and avoid 
nlll11cth",h th'1t roa,e sU'phion The representa
t.i v(', of thi~ p::n~le al~o ShOll!d re:l1ise the difficulties 
of ChlV,">l'a:llent and nnt procce-d on the ussumpt:ion 
th::tt it wa.s IF'c0 .. s:arily u. tyranny constantly en
cl',xtcil;n: Oil popular lilprty. Sir P. C. Mitter went 
fl.'" f:u as any n'lJl-official dare go, when he suggested 
tInt Part I of the Rowhtt Act mftY be re-enacted, 
and if Government be very apprehensive some 
l'Jrtinm of P,,,t II also, but nothing beyond. He made 
it cle'" that it was not the opinion of the Liberal 
party but his own individual suggestion fOf which the 
ju-tific'ltion was his exceptional knowledge of the 
alllnchists, It is doubtful if public opinion will 
support him, but is Government prepared to go even 
110 far in meeting popular wishes? 

* + • 

Lycbln,g Mr. 
Qaadbl t 

AT last the necessi ty of m ving Hin
duism from the heresies of Mr. 
Gandhi has occurred to some people. 

Theyare prepard to lay down their lives in the 
defence of their religion One naturally wouders 
what occasion so sincere a follower of ahnnsrz Or nOn~ 
violence as Mr. Gandhi is can give for the exercise of 
such heroism on the part of these defenders of Hindu
ism. It is his zeal for the removal of untOUChability I 
VVe are sorry that a person of Mr. Manmohandas 
Ramji's standing in public life should have put him
self at the head of these people. Presiding OVer a 
meeting in Bombay, he declared that Hinduism was 
in danger of extinction at the hands of Mr. Gandhi 
and they should save it even at the expense of their 
lives I Another speaker at the meeting said that ie
Mr. Gandhi had made such state men's in another 
country he would have been torn to pieces and the 
time had come for them to lynch him should he 
make such statements again pUblicly, This natural
ly created an uproar, but the chairman came to the 
rescue of the speaker by suggesting that all he meant 
was that he was prepared to die for his religion and 
not tbat he would lynch Mr. Gandhi. Finally the 
meeting appointed a committee' to investigate the 
alleged aspersions of Mr. Gandhi and to recummend 
what steps should be taken,' ,Ve never expected so 
much crudity to find expression in the Indian Piece
goods Merchants' Association rOoms. No One will 
be deceived by such silly froth, though so far as Mr. 
Gandhi is concerned, he would like nothing so much 
as being lynched for the cause of untouchables and 
he said so in Bbavnagar. .. .. .. 

IN the course of an interesting speech 
Poto ... ' AD,'.' at the Calcutta Rotary Club, regard

I&dlaos. 
ing the future of Anglo Indians, Jol. 

Gidney strongly recommended the following policy: 
.. That whilst retaining their cor; munal distillctiveness. 

they decla.re themselve5 at • citiz;oD!i und song of India,S 
prepared to aS30date entirely Rnd whole·heart'E!dly with' 
aU otber communities, b3th European and Indian. and 
'Work for the common good of 1ndia. thoir Mt.-therland. 
whose welfare and development anti prosperity sb()uld te 
their first and foremost duty," 

Leaders of Anglo-Indians should not have required 
so many years to discover that they are citizens and 
sons of India and of nO other country. Bllt on ac
count of the special privileges enjoyed by Europeans, 
Anglo-Indians have always emphasised the tra~e of 
foreign blood in them rather than the fact of theIr be
in~ Indians They have al way;; desired a favoured 
po~ition and in this very speech Col. Gidney wished 
that En~land had follow.d tlle same policy as France, 
Holland and other countries and conferred "peciai 
privileges-social, legal, political .and econ':llnic-on 
its subjects of mixed descent. ThIS hankerll~g. after 
special treatment does them no good. PrIvIleged 
classes are an anomaly in democratic countriet::. 
11.oreover, not competing on fair terms with others, 
tbey do not develop their capabilities to the fulL It 
would be best for them to 6ive up tbeir com,,,unal con
sciousness and get absorbed among Indian Christian8~ 
in any case they cannot call themselves "sons of In
dia" and yet not be "Indiansu

• If r.he¥ thus separate 
themselves how can they blame those Indians who 
out of prejudice or ignoran~e lo~k .upon them as 
aliens? 'fhey are Anglo-Ind,ans, It 1S true, but r-t. 
in order to enjoy all the advantages of Europeans ana 
Indians and none of tbe disadvantages of either. If 
foolishly they wish to be classed with Europeans, 
they must forego appointments in the railway and 
telegraph and other depa!tments. If.for the purposes 
of public service they w1sh to be IndIans, they must 
be prepared to compete fairly with other Indians and 
not desire any privileges. 
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THE LEAGUE'S FiRST LUSTRUM. .... ~ 
ONE Is only too well aware of Nov.:llth, 1918, being 
celebrated-not so much as the anniversary of the 
Armistice, 88 the _ cult day of .. The Unknown 
Soldier"; one knows also of !July 29th or Aug. 4th, 
1914 , the beginning of the War, as being annually 
empbaopzed by 'No More War' demonstrations: but 
one has yet to heai.of any general oommemoration of 
J&IIuary 10th, 1920, the day on which the War came 
de jure to an end and peace, at least on paper, waa 
restored in Europe. Tree the 'peace' was thato! Ver
l18il1es : and one may well understand and appreciate 

-tile feeling of shame which ha.~ prevented the coming 
Intc force of that treaty, signed a8 it was at the point 
of the bayonet, from being made the:'.subieot of any 
publio reioicing. But it sO happens in this curi
ous world of ours, which refuses to correspond to 
any facile classification into devils and angels, that 
Part One of the Versailles Peaoe Treaty represents 
the Covensnt of the League of Nations &lid that Ja
nuary 10th therefore marks, not only the coming into 
force of that treaty, but also the birih of the League 
of Nations. 

On January 10th,1925, the kague was five years 
. old. We have no i:J.tention here to recapitulate what 
du .. ing these five years the League haa done or not 
done. But to those who are inclined' to dis
parage its achievements during that period, we 
would iust put this question: whether or not, in the 
opiniQn of these critias, the European situation 
would have been better than it is, if the League had 
not uisted and if its function had been carried out
as needs would have bean the c~by, fay, • The 
Big Five' (or 'Fou~', or 'Thrls') or the 'Ambassa
dors' Conferenoe' or some such body. The 'l8ry exis
tence of the League haa made the LlafjUe indispens
able: that really even its enemies cannot but admit. 
Whether 011 the other hand the- Leagu. during these 
first five' years has realized all its inherent potentiali
ties, is of oourse a question, whioh its staunohest pam
Dna cannot answer in the affirmllotive. On the whole 
however it is undeniable \hat the last fi V8 years have 
seen II gNIlot step forward in the direotion of interna
tional peace Ilond justice. Only a year ago M. Poin
care still delivered his'hebdomadal Sunday orations 
on his non poasumUB text; his 'pellooeful mission' waa 
still terrorizing the Ruhr and other Germ&ll distriots; 
the 'reparations' demand Wllo6 still in a chllootio state, 
fit emblem of the eoonomic and moral chaos into 
whioh it had plunged the Reich. Today M, Herriot 
oultivates a human approaoh to Germany; he haa 
agreed to leave the Ruhr next August Ilond hae ma
tarillolly mitigated the burden of French occupation, 
the Dawes plan has toJ"m 'Reparations' out of the 
realms of the Never-Never Land Ilond Garmany is, for 
the first time since five years, beginning to hope. Bast 
.:'fall, the Prime Ministers of France and England 
have gone in person to Geneva and proclaimed utbi 
.t crbi that theirs is a League, and not a nationalist 
polioy, in pledge whereof they put forward a famcus 
Protocol for the paoific setUement of all internstional 
dlsplltse; and Germany, the last of the ex-enemy 

States, was formally invited to join the League. Five 
years was also the time foreseen in the Peace Treaty 
when the first zone of oocupied Germany was to have 
been evacuated: everything therefore pointed to it 
that January 10th, 1925, would mark: the real close of 
'the war after the war.' 

And it is Mr. Baldwin, that haa disappointed one's 
QPtimism. January 10th has come and gone, and the 
British troops still garrison Cologne. Let it be frankly 
admitted that the withdrawal of that army is not the 
simple matter it seems. For since Versailles there has 
taken place the invasion of the Ruhr; and M. Herriot. 
to humour the fears of those deluded by Poincareism, 
only last August stipulatsd that the complete evacu
ation of the Ruhr need not take plaoe until August 
1925, But the Cologne zone is the corridor connect
irig Franoe and the Ruhr: hence, if the French are 
still in the Ruhr, Cologne evidently cannot be 
eV8Cuated-i. e. if the British did, the French would 
promptly march in. If England or the Allies had 
put this to the Garm&n Government, there is no 
doubt that its concurrenoe would have been obtain
ed : but even if with German obstinacy the Raich had· 
refused to agree, the German people could not have 
felt sore at the British oontinu Ing in Cologne a few 
months longer, As it is, the British Foreign Office, 
instead of being frank, has resoried to a technical 
subterfuge: evacuation will not take place, it says. 
because Germany has not completely disarmed. That 
is very likely; but is it inferred that Garmany will 
be mora ready to disarm still further and in the only 
direotion that matters, viz. morally, if the viotors go· 
on violating in spirit. if not in letter, all pledges 
given to their beaten foe from JlT ovember list onwards? 
The British and Allied notes fortunately demolish the 
preposterous contention of M. Poincare, that the . 
5-11}-U years' periods set by the Treaty have not 
yet begun to run: but, at the very least, they are an 
inexousable blunder, which will but help tc reinforce 
in Germany all the forces for reaction, Monarchy, 
Nationalism and" revenge. " 

If Mr. Chamberlain has proved clumsy on thO' 
Rhine, he has shown himself even in very mucb 
more sinister a light at the last meeting of the 
League Council at Rome. One of the points to be 
settled there was the taking over by the League of 
the supsrvlsion of the ex-enamy States in regard to 
disarmament. Needless to say, the passing of this 
oontrol from the hands of the viotors into those of all 
impartial body would mean the possibility of that 
festering sore healing up at a long last. But. what 
was settled at Rome? That the LeagtH Commission 
for Germany was to be presided over by a French
man and that for Austria by an Italian J Hardly 
ever haa the moral authority of the League received 
so dangerous a wound. Almost as bad was Mr. 
Chamberlain's demand for postponing consideration 
of the Protocol. Under the plea of oonferring with 
the Dominions ( a desiNnotreciprooated.by the latter • 
by the way I) Mr. Chamberlain haa now managed to 
make impossible the holding of the Disarmament 
Confereno8 in June next, which there was only time 
enough toprepara, aslong as all the Counoil membe,.. 
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remained "" keen as were Messrs. MacDonald and 
Hemot. In view of the pa.lpable 8'100'age thus prac
tised by Mr. Chamberlain. it really was nauseating 
for Mr. B~ld\vin to pretend that Mr. Chamberlain 
had been sent to Rome, to show how highly his new 
government psteemed the L,·agup. Had Mr. Baldwin 
talked less of his love for the LeJgue and sent Lord 
Robert Cecil instead of Mr. Austen Chamberlain, 
mora people might have believed in the genuineness 
of his attachment to a League policy. 

The naked fact is that Mr. Baldwin and his 
party are not Internationalists but Imperialists, and 
that therofore they cannot ex animo consent to a 
genuine League policy. The very first thing that 
the new government in England did. was to restore 
provision for the Singapore scheme: because they 
rate the importance of creating an international 
storm-oentre in the Far East very much lower than 
the discountenancing of the Imperialists of Australia. 
No sooner was Ml'. Chamberlain installed at the 
Foreign Office, than the Boxer In:lemnity Cvmmittee, 
which was tv have spent the money extorted from 
China on Chinese education, was told to promote 
Imperially valuable schemes in China instead
membors like Mr. Lowes Dickinson and Mr. Bertrand 
Russell incidenhlly being curtly dismissed from 
the Committee. The Russian treaties of course are 
sorapped and the money. instead of being lent to 
Russia, is spent on subsidizing Dominion imports. 
And the new era of" O,>en Diplomacy" inaugurat
ed by Mr. Poasonby in April last is brought to an 
sbrupt en,J on D.,cBmber 13th by Mr. Chamberlain 
·declaring that the n~w Government would not Con

tinue the pmctice of laying all treaties on the Table 
{)f tl,e Huuse-b"c3use. [ursuuth. it clashed with the 
right of the Duminions tu a share in tbe Empire's 
foreign affairs I 

There remain the quest.ions of Egypt and 
Ireland. 'Ve will here not enlarge on the Mu,soli
niesque sum Ol half a million as the ransom to 
wbich England has held Egypt ;. on the demands for 
unlimited water rights in the Nile on behalf of a Bri
tish financia.l gr"up with cotton growing interests in 
the Sllda.n; on the case for a British mandate for the 
Sudan at the hands of the League; on the duty of the 
League clearing up the untenable international rela
tionship of Egypt and England; on the propriety of 
the Suez Canal being placed under League auspices. 
We here will only refer to the letter, despatched well 
before the Stack murder, by Mr. Chamberlain to the 
Secretary General of the League declaring that Anglo
Egypt ian affairs are deemed by England to be the 
sole concern of EIlgland and outside the League's 
purview altogether; and Mr. Chamberlain's twin 
protest dated N avember 27th against the registration 
by the League of the Anglo-Irish Agreamentof Decem
ber 6th, 1921 ; in which protest Mr. Baldwin's Govern
ment has committed itself to th, policy 'that the 
Leagu~ Covenant is not intended to govern the rela
tions-inl"r se-of various parts of the British Com
monwealth.' Now it is evident that the Government 
of the Irish Free State cannot but take up that chal
.Ienge. That country either is Or is not a member of 

the League. If it is, it is one of 55 members, all with 
the same rights and duties towards each other. If 
such equality is excluded, membership must cease 
also. Already, the fact that the British Empire at the 
League has through its Dominions and India a sixfold 
polling strength is being continuously watched with 
anything but friendly eyes at Geneva. Hitherto the 
other L-cgue members have consented to this'curi
ous British prerogative, because they have been aware 
that Great Britain and the Colonies are not infrequent
ly at cross-purposes. But let once the British Em
pire put up the pretention that heads it wins and 
tails the other members lose-and it is incon
ceivable that the present "Imperial" arrogation will
be allowed. The Irish delegates are hound to put the 
matter before the next Assembly: they are not the 
kind of Dominion d la India, which is "represented" 
by an alien ex-Viceroy, nor the "loyal" brand d la 
New Zealand, which would not think of making itself 
inconvenient. They are going to have it out, as to 
whether there is a second-class membership in the 
League or not: and somehow, one does not visualise 
Australia. and certainly not Canada, voting for the 
EnglisH interpretation in this matter. What then? 
The ultra-Imperialists may yet be hoist by their 
own petard. 

What then will happen? Will the League make 
shipwreck OIl the rock of British Imperialism-or the 
British Empire on that of the League? Whatever 
the prognosis. the completion of the first lu.trum of 
its life certainly dOl'S not seem to betoken to the 
young L o agl1e a continued existence less assailed by 
all the forces in the world, whether within the Bri
tish Empire or outside it, which make. not for inter
national peace and justice, but for imperial plunder 
and domination. 

:MAHATMA GANDHI ON INDIAN STATES. 
IN his presidential address to the Kathiawad Political 
Conference held at Bhavnagar last week, Mahatma 
Gandhi expressed the fear that to many his speeoh 
would appear incomplete and even insipid. Frankly, to' 
our thinking, it is very incomplete and indufferably 
insipid. It is worse: it gives an entirely wrong l~ad 
in so far as it attempts to give a lead afall and would 
be positively harmful if the workers in Indian States 
followed the line of policy recommended in it. But, 
fortunately. there is no such danger. Mahatma 
Gandhi himself is conscious of the "wide divergence" 
that exists "between his own views and the views 
held by many on polHical questions." and however 
high a place he may hold-and justly hold-in the 
affections of the people, few thera ara at this tiroe of 
the day who will allow their political course to be 
swayed by tha Mahatma's advice. 

So far as the Indian States are concerned. the 
practical problems with which their subjects arafaoe 
to face are not SO much as touched upon by Mahatma' 
Gandhi. Is the so-called "non-intervention policy" of 
the British Government in the internal affairs of the 
States good for the subjects? Should the demand 
made by the Princes for an extension of their prero
gatives and relaJration of control by the British 
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Government be aupported or oppoeed by the subjeots ? 
What steps should the latter take to Induoe the 
-Princes to institute responsible govemment in their 
States? These and suoh·lib subjects are agitating 
the public mind at present, but Mahatmaji gives the 
oold shoulder to them all, which makes his speech 
incomplete. It is insipid, because to the subjects of 
·Indian·Btates he has nothing better to recommend 
than the oharka, &c., over which he is crYing him
self hoarse, to no purpose, in British India. The 
message of the oharka is particularly inappropriate 
in Indian States, for the greatest merit of hand-spin
ning in the eyes of those few who'have faith in it is 

. thah. destroying f()relgn trade in cloth, it is the best 
available means in our hands of destroying· the' P<ll"sr 
of our foreign rulers and of enforoinithe ooncession of 
Swamj. Whatever the efficiency of the eharka may be 
In British India, it cannot have any' application in 
Indian India. w~ere the rulers are not affected 
either way by ths oharka movement. Bub in Indian 
States the oharka is reoommende-d on a quite different 
ground: there the «Sudarehan oharka" is. re
commended not as undermining the . power of the 
Satanic Government, but just bsoause U there is 110 

ooniliot possible between a Prince and his subjeots in 
this khadi watk I" One oan only marvel at the 
extent to whioh the propagandists of the spinning 
wheel presume on the inability of the- people to think 
for themselves I 

OUl' ohief quarrel with tha Mahatmaji's address, 
however. is that it holds outfBJse ideals before the 

'-people and Ii makes quite an >unwaranted discrimina
tion between Indian and foreign ~ls:rs ,in treating the 
. eseentially identioal subject of wringing responsible 
govemment from unwilling hands. .. I 'am anxious 
to lee only the good pointa of·the States, .. he says at 
one place in his address. 'This Is indeed the ·spirit 
which permeatBII the .peeoh throughout. -But 
imagine him speaking thus ... bout British rulers I 
He i8 not quite blind to the wrongs which 
the Princes are doing to their subjects, but he 
is much too tender in notioing . tham. He Ie almost 
as indulgent to the Indianrulera aa he weuld be 
'B8vere . in dealing with the 'British rulers. Tbis 
paniality is no doubt suboon80ioua, 'but itohirudee 
itself in a most unpleasant way ll1l thOSliwlio 'oan 
_mmon upjllst as muchfndignation '8g&inst 
tiWadashi QPpressol'S as against those of thefflreign 
brand. The prinoipal vice of tha Indian princes 
"'hioh meets ·with Gandhiji's oondemnation is the 
too great frequenoy with whioh the,. visit foreign 
oountries and the consequent waste of people's good 
money. ·This is no doubt an evil, but eertainly not 
the 'WOrst eviL As for extravaganoe, those 'who keep 
their eyeewide open know that BOlDe Pri'nces '","ho 
bave never crossed the 88aa have proved themselves 

~pable of spending mOre on 'themaeIves than those 
Who have. And we are not so IlUre either that the lIub
jeots would not prefer a ruler spending their money 
'abroad to one who spends the money no donbt in this 
iIountry, butwho interferes too frequentl,.in the State'e 
administration. We rather think they· weuid :repN 
the money he would apend ina foreign ooulitr:yas nOiD.e 

too heavy a price to pay for eaving the administration 
from the blighting effects of pe:reonal rule. Mahatma 
Gandhi also condemna thaAbkari policy and the
vicious revenue system in fo:roe in the States, but 'he 
Clan only oondemn them as u an imitation of the
British system.» But is this- attitude at all fair t 
Does Mahatma Gandhi not know that in an average
Indian State, which is free to manage its affairs. 
the effects of the Abkari poliCY are muoh worse 

-than in the adjoining district of British India? That 
a most serious difficulty of temperance reformers in 
British India at present is that on the border oftheir 
district an Indian State plants too many pubs whioh 
they cannot control? That in an average State -the 
tax-burden impoeed upon the people is muoh ,heavier 
than in British India? Is there any use denying 
that 'he subjeots of Indian States. we mean the
masses.ofpeople, not -the upperclasses.havetopay 
much more than in British India, while the serviCe'S 
rendere-d by the State are meant only -for the richer 

-classes? A writer bronght the fact to light in these 
columna some time ago that in Jaipur, . e. g., while 

-the revenue paid by the subjeots, is at least double 
that in British India, the money spenr on education 

-there isbs:rely a pie in the rupee, theoorresPond
. ing amount spent in British India being many timea 
-over. Another 'writer -revealed the fact that in 
Kolhapur the State actually made a profit on the

:pri'mary eduoation,of the people, eaving up ·for the 
ruler a· ponion of 'What was taken from the paopIe

. for imparting primary eduoation. In fairness to the
British Government, it niay be said that suoh things 

'are impossible in British India. 
But, :Mahatma Gandhi pleads on behalf of the

Indian States rulers: "ihe Princes have no indepen
dence. » Does Mahatma Gandhi wish the Prino. to 
have complete independenoe? Are the -abuses llnd 
injustices found in Indian Statss due to 'the 8uhser
~enctt-of the'Princes to the British Government or 
the British Govemment Dot keeping a vigilant look
out·over the Princes' misde-eds? Maliatma Gandhi 
bewails the leck of "-will and ability ( on the part of 
the Princes) to protect the subjects againet the
'world. ,. 'What -the· aubjects 'desire is'llot so much 
1>1'Oteotion 6u '''he Princes 'as 'tlgGiMt the Princes
They do Iloh,ant tbe Princes to proteotthem against 
the ·-world, but the world, and especiaUy the British 
Indian subjects and British· Indian rul8"tS, to protect 
them againsi the P:rinoes. And in this tha Mahatma is 
not willing to lend a helping hand. .. At a time when. 
the people of British India are fighting for their own 
freedom," he says, .. for them to interfere with the
affairs of the Indian States wonld be only to betray 
impbtenQ8." Thus he justifies the p:ressnt Congress 
polioy of ·non-interferenoe in-questions affeoting In
dian States. His message therefore to Indian Statea 
subjects is no~other than what he haa delivered tG 
oversea Indiana : "We· are not oompetenf to give
you any help : wait till we attain Swaraj: things will 
automatically mend themselves then." :Many people
ani puzzled about the future of Indian Statea under 
SWSraj: Mahatma Gandhi's mind is not _iled by 
any suoh doubts. He definitely holds that "all wIll be-
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well if one of the oomponent parts of India beoomes 
self-governing." It is remarkable tbat witb all his 
tenderness for Indian Princes, Mabatma Gandhi 
cannot imagine Indian States to show the way to 
British India in the attainment of self-government. 
British India must be self-governing first and then 
it will be in a position to help Indian States. I"dian 
States S1) bjects will not be cheered by Mahatma 
Gandhi's confession of inability to as,ist them till 
swarai is established in British India. In the mean
while Mahatma Gandhi counsels Satyagraha to the 
subjects of States, not indeed as a practical line of 
policy. hut as some far-off thing to be kept in view. 
He warns them against launching upon satyagraha 
without adequate reason and points to its dangers if 
initiated without dU3 preparation, but has nota 
word to say as to whether the conditions prevailing 
in Ind ian States at present are bad enough to warrant 
embarkation upon this course. 

Curiously enough, Mahatma Gandhi does not 
even advise Indian Princes to establish a popular 
Government within the borders of their States. In
deed, one fears that he has little faith in representa
tive government, for h. seems'to fancy a benevolent 
despot much more than a oonstitutional ruler. His 
beau ideal is Rama as he ruled in ancient times: 
"Rama <lid not need the very imperfect modern in
strument of ascertaining public opinion by counting 
votes ..... He knew public opinion by intuition as it 
were." People however do not long for the return 
of Rama Rajya. Instead of desiring a perfect ruler 
who does everything for his subjects, people have now 
bken a fancy for a ruler who will let his subjects do 
all things for themselves, without let or hindrance. 
"The race of Rama is not yet extinct,"':, Mahatma 
Gandhi assures us. It may be 80; but we consider it 
wiser not to depend upon OUr having a ruler who will 
know of the complaints of the people by intuition, but 
to have a system of government whereby the people 
can make the rulers remove all their just complaints. 
Whether the race of Rama is extinct or not, it is 
clear that the present degenerate race of men has not 
much use for the Mabapism even of Rama. 

The Mahatma Gandhi's address will thus strike 
all workers in Indian States as extremely disappoint
ing, in~smuch as it emphasizes points which had 
better be left in the background, slurs over the really 
important matters and places before people an ideal 
which is not adapted to modern times. 

A\lERlOA IN" THE PHILIPPINES.· 
III 

EVER sin~e the 'Vhite M"n took the Black Man's 
burden on his bro,>d and devoted shoulders it has 
been an e:roeed ingly difficlut task for the Black Man 
to convince his chivalrous carrier that ifleft to him
s31f h9 c~n mana,. to walk, though h. may falter and 
even tumble in the bag-inning and that his initial 
un,ainly carriage need not excessively hurt the 
rhythmic sansa of the modern Atlas, the White Man 
Often the Black Man is asked to prove his humanity, 

• Oontinued from 'he issue of iat JaJluaQ'. 

to prove that what grows on his head is hair and no~ 
wool. to prove that he also has his human needs. phy
sical and spiritual, which refuse always to be satis
fied in accordance to superior alien dictations Often 
enough he is asked to learn the noble art of walking 
by assiduously kicking his doubtful legs in the air to 
the accompaniment of the various tunes of 'Sphere 
of influence: 'Protectorate: ' Colony: and '. Depen
dency', He may and even is allowed, as an act of 
especial favour, to be carried ahout in a political 
pram under White chaperonage, with continual 
threat of reversion to the security of White shoulders, 
for any misbehaviour, In the Hades of political 
nonage the Black Man is con'iemned to the joint 
sufferings of Tantalus and Sisyphus. 

So when the irresistible American logic, after 
having' liberated Cuba, became inoperative as soon it; 
reached the Philippines, the Filipinos naturally be
came anxious about their final disposition by America. 
The Republicans as a party were for retaining the 
Islands' for ever and ever.' 'We will give you, • 
they said' a good and efficient government. bridges, 
harbours, roads, schools, bospitals. and what not; 
only accept our sovereignty for all time.' There were 
also the Anti-imperialists, mostly of the Democratic 
party, who were definitely against any territorial 
aggrandizement. The Republicans said: 'What we 
have done was inevitable because it was in accord
ance with the laws of our baing in the disregard and 
defiance of which lie ruin and retreat' (Senator 
Lodge). The Democrats on the other hand were of 
opinion that 'the Filipinos could not be citizens 
without endangering our civilization, they could 
not be subject without imperilling our form of gov
ernment' (Mr. Bryan). They declared against seizing 
a country more densely populated than their own 
country and to force a government for which there 
was no warrant in the American Constitution or 
laws. During the Presidential campaign of 1900 the 
'paramount issue' of imperialism was swamped in 
the coinage questions and resulted in the victory of 
the Republican candidate, Mr. McKinley. To the 
Filipinos the significance of the Republican victory 
was unmistakeable. It might mean, as in fact in a 
great measure it did mean, good government, but 
certainly not freedom. The Republicans ware 
willing to give the Filipinos' the largest measure of 
self-government which shall be consistent with their 
welfare and our duties.' They said frankly: 'While 
we regard the welfare of these people as a sacred 
trust, we regard the weIfar" of the American people 
first.' The heart nerves of the American were atingle 
with philanthropic fervour, but his pocket nerves 
were by no means numb. America would reclaim 
large land and human mass to commerce and civilza
tion. 'Lincon, Jefferson, and Constitution,-yes, of 
course'said the American within himself, 'but what 
of Ma~il'l hemp, sugar, the laws of being of tn. 
American nation, the American destiny, the Nordio 
mission a foothold in the East, a place in the tropical , . 
sun t' Fortunately for the Philippines the impena
listie furore.' the sudden imperialistio impulse of 
1866':1900' as Bryce called it, gradually subsided 
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;:and mellowed into benevolenoe for the Filipinos. 
... The Philippines are ours, not to exploit but to 
-4evelop, to oiviliee, to educate, to train in the soienoe 
~f self-government. This is the path of duty wbioh 
. we must follow or be recreant to a mighty trust 
-committed to ns.' In February 1900 President 
llcKinley appointed a Philippine Commission with 
llr. W. iL Taft 88 chairman • to oontinue and perfeot 

:the work of organizing and establishing civil govern
ment already commenoed by the military authori

. ties.' In the same year the Commission assumed 
'the legislative funotions of the central government 
"and in July 1901 the exeoutive authority was also 
'transferred from the military governor to Taft wbo 
-was made civil governor. In September 1901 an 
~ot was passed • providing an organization for the 
-departments of interior, of oommeroe and polioe, of 
-finanoe and justioe and of publio instruotion.' 

In governing the Philippines the U. S. A. had 
·from the baginning tried to build from the bottom. 
--rhe Spanish despotism had destroyed all forms of 
·self-government in the Islands. Rigid oontralisa
-tioD, oorruption among the oivil serva~ts, and cap. 
·rioes . and intrigues in the government had made 
-the Spanish administration utterly disregardful 
·of publio welfare. brutalizing the publio life and 
... tifling publio opinion. It was a wholly ineffioient 
-government with intervals of violenoe and cruelty. 
·To bring together tbe disintegrated oorporate life of 
'the Filipinos, it was neoessary to revive munioipal 
life, to invest it with responsibilities, and reduce the 
-eontrol over it to a minimum oompatible with rea
'sonable effioienoy. The Munioipal Act of 1901 
provided for a system of fairly autonomous and 
democratio municipal government, with elected 
-presidents and viae-presidents. 

Tbe general Provinoial ActlPasaed by the Philip. 
pine Commission in 1901 provided the form of 
:provinoial . government. 'The Act provided for a 
-provinoial board oonsisting of the governor, the 
-treasurer and the supervisor (direator of publio 
works) of the provinoe; and for a provinoial fisoal 
1 prosecuting attorney) and a provinoial se~retary •• 
The governor was elected biennially by the 1 munici
pal oounoil in oonvention. The rest of the offioials 
were at first appointed by the Commission but were 
later, with the 8J:oeption of the fiseal, seleoted under 
oivil service regUlations. In the beginning the trea-
aurer and the suparvisDr. oonstituting the majority in 
lhe provinGial board, were usually Americane and 
"Were subsequently replaced by the Filipinos. 

Of far greater impomnoe as a legislative mea
... ure for the government of the Philippines was the 
'Organic Act of 1902. The Act oontained a bill of 
Tights, provided for the establishmen. of a popular 
.assembly, after the completion and publication of the 
-census consisting of nct less than fifty and not mora 
·aim one hundred members to be apportioned among 
'the provinoes aocording to pupulation. The members 
were to be elected for a term of two years by the Ad. 
... A voter must be of twenty thrae years of age, 
·must have been a resident of the munioipality for 
,.t least IU months, must not ibe oUinn or 

subject of any foreign oountry and must 
possess one of the following qualifications: have 
been an· office-holder under Spanish rule, own real 
estate worth $00 pesos (p8S0= 50 oente). pay tues 
amonnting annually to 30 pesos or be able to speak, 
read and write either Spanish or English. H The 
first Ph~ippine Assembly was opened in Ootober 19117 
with 80 members. 

The Organio Aot was passed with not a little 0P
position. Exception was taken to the provision of a 
popular assembly. for it was contended (the o~ntention 
proved Iatertobe a stupid suspicion) that the Filipinoll 
were not fit to exeroi88 dem·ocratio righte· and use 
demoeratio institutions. On the other hand, effort. 
were made to move amendments in the form of a bi ... 
deolaring the Amerioan sovereignty as only tempo!'
ary and it. withdrawal after a speoified period, giving 
the Filipinos absolute and nnqualified independence. 
The efforts however proved fruitless. 

The sympathy of the Democratic party with the 
aspirations of the Filipino~ had made the American 
eleotion an event of some importanoe to the Filipinos. 
After the assassination of McKinley in Septemper 
1901, vioe-president Roosevelt suoceeded him. In the 
election of 100' in the topsy-turvydom ofpartyissuea 
and the 'motion show' of party differences, Roosevelt 
emerged viotorious. In the presidential eampaign 
of 1908 Roosevelt threw his· whole weight on the 
side of Taft. who won by defeating Bryan. During 
the Republican regime of 1899-1913, the foundations 
of a modem democratio government were laid in 
the Philippines. The s1eotion of 1912 placed the 
Democrats in power in Wasbington. This irispired 
new hopes among thll Filipinos. On reoeipt of· the 
news of Mr. Woodrow Wilson's election firtythous
and Filipinos~araded the streets of Manila. 

J. B. SEll. 
( To be continued. ) 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
LoSDOIf, DmDlBBIl SSib.. 

THm news that the Governo ... General of South Africa 
has assented to the Natal Boroughe Ordinanoe Bill, 
forbidding the adding of further Indians to the muni
oipal electoral role, has called forth most vehement 
protests from the Indian oommuni;y there. Resolu
tions have been p8SS8d by the South African Indian 
Congress endorsing a plan for bringing a test ease to 
the Privy Counoil and should that fail, onoe again 
toresorttopaseive resistance. Urgentoables have been 
sent to London appealing to the Imperial Government 
to advise liha King to disallow the ordinance, and 80 

save the Indian oommunity .in Natal from. h.elotry 
and doom. . Unfortunately nobody is in London dur-. 
ing the Christmas weelr, so no word of hope can be 
got from anybodJ just now, but a big fight will have 
to be put up to prevent So unjust and retrograde a 
measure to be allowed. Nothing must be left nB
dona that can be done, and one can only hope that 
even now it is not too late to avart such a tI'889dT 
as the allowing of this Bill will oertainlJ' bring aboue 
and to work with what patience one can. 
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Tbis week's Sunday TIme. bad a long article 
containing a special statement made to it by Baron 
Hayasbi, the Japanese Ambassador in London, on 
tile Japanese-~merican relations. The Ambassdor 
ridiculed the idea' that the alleged refusal of Japan 
to agree to a visit of the American Fleet after next 
year's manoouvres could betoken any ill-will. It 
may not even be true that the American Fleet's pro
pORed visit has been refused by Japan. "I am certain," 
the Amnassador is reported:tohave said,"that the only 
reason for Japan not receiving the American Fleet 
is because she has no port able to offer the necessary 
accommodation. How preposterous it is to assume 
that there is any real feeling of antagonism between 
the two oountries only those at the head of affairs in 
both states Can say. Relations between Japan and 
the United States have neVer heen more cordial than 
they are today nor has the outlook heen mOre promi
sing." In dealing with the Singapore Base, Baron 
Hayashi said he thought his country's leaders recog
nised tbat the ultimate construction of the Singapore 
naval base was inevitable. Japan realised that the 
plans for this project were discussed many years ago. 
"Great Britain," he said later, "had always gone out 
of ber way to explain her need·for a base in the East. I 
am sure we understand tbat explanation. She has to do 
her duty in the best;interests of her soattered Empire." 
Such statements by Baron Hayashi present quite a 
different story of Japan's feeling towards America 
and Great Britain than some of our papers would 
h&ve us believe is the case. Baron Hayashi con
demns what he calls the Jingo Press of all countries, 
which he says makes not for p~ace hut antagonism 
and enmity, and deplores the fact that they can in
fluence tbe relationship of great nations. 

The official annoucement that has just heen 
made that the Government are in communication 
with tbe Governments of the Dominions and India 
with a view to ascertaining whether it will be pos~ 
sible to arrange a special meeting of the Imperial 
Conference early in Marcb 1925, to discuss the ques
tions arising out of the Geneva P",tocol for the paci
fic settlement of international disputes. is very 
weloome. It proves that for the future questions of 
more tban national importance will have to be exa
mined and decided upon by nr t only the British 
Oabit.et, but also by all the Dominion States. The 
meeting together of the various representatives of 
the Empire to take ioint decisions and actions in big 
a1fairs must add t~ the understanding not only of 
the questions under discussion, but to the individual 
point of view of men representing the far away 
parts of our great commonwealth. It also makes 
the familY bond tighter and adds strength to the 
whole. Such oonferences seem as though they 
might pave the way towards the l'ealisation of a 
dream some of us have bad of an Empire Parliament. 
Tbe conception of such an idea is a mighty one filled 
with immense possihilitie~. but could only be put in
to practioal form after much hard and intense 
thinking and a knowledge of Empire problems tbat 
at present no one body of people possesses. In a 
small meaSUre the Wembley Exhihition did some-

thing towards the possibility of such an Empire Par- ~ 

liament. At least it taught us how little we know 
of our brothers in other lands, of their resources and 
difficulties, and;how much we could know and gain 
from each other. 

REVIEWS_ 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS OF THE RT. HON. 
V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI. (G. A. NateBsD 
& Co • Madras. ) 1924. 7ir x~. pp. ~98. Rs. 3. 

THIS is none too late, the publication of the speeobes 
of a great leader of Indian political thought, whose 
superb eloquence and irresistible power of argument 
and appeal have held audiences in diverse parts of a. 
vast Empire in rapt attention, evoking involuntary 
applause from even fastidious Imperial statesmen. 
From men most eminently fitted to judge, the sup
reme excellence of tbese orations has received testi
mony in words which might sound extravagant to
those who have not come under their spell. Where
in lies its secret? one asks, for mere specimens 
of verhal thaumaturgy, admirable as it may be in 
itself, do not touch our soul, much Jess touch it to ~ 
suoh noble issues as these speecbes do. Theirs is the 
spontaneous lan~guage of a mind, in outlook lofty and 
international, in temper critical and finely poised, in 
judgment sober and judicious to a degree; they are ~ 
the natural throb of a heart in wbich the ardour of~ 
patriotism does not glow the less for its being blend
ed with a larger humanity. The words with wbich 
Mr. Sastri closed his exhortation to the English on 
tbe occasion of the conferment on him of tbe Free
dom of the City of London-an exhortation which,. 
for its dignity and apostolic fervour of earnestness, 
closely recalls the .Ar80pagitica-strike the keynote, 
of an exalted ideal: 

"Rather let- this be said of your country in regard to, 
India: EDgland took charge of a people divided ftom, 
ber by oolour, by raoe and by culture. She fitted 
them for the tasks of Emplf'~ and when the time
was ripe she gladly admitted them "0 be full and 
equal partners in the glory of Empire and the aervio& 
of humanity." 

Iflonly for this catholic note of humanity heard here,~ 
there and everywhere as an underchord in these' 
speeches, they are destined to take rank with imperi
shable literature,-let alone the immaculate diction, 
and the vigilant sense of art which govern them. 

The qualities which would strike a stranger on, 
first hearing Mr. Sastri, or coming in contact with 
the man himself are slightly different from, thongh 
'akin to, this master quality of humanity. The 
stranger would mark even on the first flusb Mr. Sas
tri's quick understanding of the other man's point 
of view, which enahles him to interpret his interlo
out~r's position with astonishing correctness and 
fidelity; his readiness to reoognize aught there lm'Y 
be of worth and consideration in the opponent' .. 
standpoint; his alert fair-mindedness even b th~ 
heat of fulmination; his sensitive regard for others 
feelings; and above all the innate modesty and 
thoughtfulness which make him indulge in some of 
tbose profound pauses, familiar to his friends iDo 
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private conversatiOD,-paU88B more eloquent than 
'Words. Nor cau the stranger fail to mmerk in him 
ths attitude of the listener and leamer whiGh never 
~mpletely deserte him except on the platform. But 
more prominently than all these traits would .tand 
out thei inexhaustible oharity whioh forget" and for
gives unkind words dung at him by opponents under 
the heady lIWay of passion. These eame are the qua
lities thet Breet the reader, at every tum, in Mr. 
.Bastri's speeches and writings too; they are everY
where, a •• presence not to be put by," wooing him 
with the aroma of a noble nature and tbe magio of a 
great persouality. Take for inetance the Mag. on 
thiiats Mr. Kasthuriranga Aiyangar (regrettably 
absent from the hook under review), which closss 
with a sentenoe of infinite pathos and inlinite 
.charity: 

~a It I. mucb to be ""i,bed that the lens. ~f awe- and Ir
revooabl".neBi which prompt, UI to ig:DCU the ullpleaaiDg 
aDd dwell JOVingl,. OD 'he pleasiog in tbe contemplation 

. of a life whiob ha. 1ut closed •• bauld abed ih: benefio.lit 
lDlu.nce- •• eD during iiI., 80 making JlubUo burdens 80m .. 
wbatle •• heavy anJ publio dutie. lome_hat mora a~tract
tve.. .. 

Mark: again the oomplets rapport of sympathy with 
whiah he 1Itates the philosophy nnderlying the N.-C.
(). movement in a sentenlleof incisive brevity : 

HBy lufter1nill) by intl801ins it OD himself, by leaving the 
- other Ilde to trample 00 himself Ii.d to ule hilD 81 
chattel, ~ 8ubmilting to thl. w1t.b the divinity of resig .. 
Deliou, the Non-co-operator lay •. he' will 001lV8r&; the 
irraIM. fi,.i iOl0 aoommJ!lerator. then into a penitent and 
theD Into aD ameUor.lior lind lloally il1~o a. lovilia brolb8~: • 

..A. more telling and olinohing statement of the basic 
principle of N.-O.,O. has not oome, even from non
oOo-operators themselves. Again, that singularly 
penetrating study of "Gandhi tbe Man," is not more 
remarkable for tbe pitiless olarity of understanding 
whioh plays lik.e a search-light on the analysis 
.of the Mabatma's ideals tbau for tbe reverent and 
subtle symPl'thy which, pervading tbe whole sketGh, 
wells up at the olooe in a pearl)' jet of noble homage 
to his saintly oharacter. 

In this same nquisite "en-pioture tbe ohaste
iDess and purity uf language, so pre-eminent a feature 
of Mr. Sastri's speeohes and writings, seems to 
.attain almost their "" plva ultra. Open the book 
anywhere and read, and yOU at once drink at a 

, •• well of English, pure and undeliled,"-a well 
whose waters have always served the growth of 
justioe and fair-play. In vain do we search for what 
()liver Wendell Holmes oalls "the MaoaulaY-dowers 
of litsrature,"-patohes in which speakere often 
hurst 

" Into glossy purples that outredden 
All voluptuous garden roses." 

Never has Mr. aa..tri attempted to oallY the 
aUdienoe, away on billows of stormy eloquenoe Or to 
play on them as on a harp in the manner of the 'wild 
";8i.t wind' playing on the forest. That may be the 
business of other spe",ke1'8, not his. Springing from 
& level of broad oommonsense he rises often to serene 
heights of thought suffused witb a steadily oontrolled 
emotion, and a speeoh varied by felioitous dramatic 
surprises, enforoed by graoeful, winning gestures, and 

sointillating in places with sallies of fine humour. 
010888 in the calm manner of AtheniAn tragedies. To 
speak iIt terms of Greek orators, Mr. Bastri is Dem_ 
thenes, not Isocrates. Faots are oonnectsd with 
prinoiples; thought is penetrated by feeling; and the 
whole is fused together by the lire of a powerful and 
ardent mind. Like Burke he is the mpresentative of 
impassioned reason But occasionally, -when the 
heart of the Titan is torn by angnish at the thought of 
the 'Kenya betrayal; the sentenoes bsgin to thrill 
with righteous indignation and words come winged 
with lava-dames. A.nd yet, even her&-1lO masterful 
is the ourb of reason over passion-nowhere is the' 
limit of constitutional utteranoe infringed. An in· 
vincible senS!> of art, a olassioal. sense of balance 
aud proportion, a subtle oharm of insinuating man
ner, and a line eolecticism in mgerd to ideas, are the 
dominaut qualities of the Bastri!ln type of oration. 

There is a deep-running melody in the sentences 
which, in deliverY, moeive the enhanced effeot of a 
voice remarkable for its power of rivetting attention. 
Mr. Sastri"s pat felioity of phrase and diction has 
been the wonder of veterau speakers .in England. 
From the point of view of olause construotion, skil
ful alternation of periodio and loose struoture, and 
variation of sentenoe-Iength.these speeches and writ
ings constitue a splendid study in style. These stylis
tic graces challenge attention all the more because 
Mr. Sastd always minds the thought first and fore
most, and language only subconsoiously perhaps, 
and still it is often so triumphantly inevitable. 

Yes, as Lord Morley says somewhere in Glad,. 
stone, .. the statesman who makes or dombiates a 
Ol'isis, whohas to rouse an,d mould the mind of senate 
or nation, has something else to think than the pro. 
duction of litsrarY masterpisces." How reware the 
political orations which have stood the test of time I 
The whole sheaf olthom inoluding Pitt's on the slave 
trade, Fox's on the Westminster scrutiny, Sheridan's 
on the Begums of Oudh, Plunket on the Catholio 
question, Burke of course 8xcepted-could be com
prised in quite a handy volume; while, aooording to 
Sir Leslie Stephen and others, even the lustre of 
Burke is beginning. to fade a little-though a wee 
littl..-with time. 

And yet we venture to think that these spesohea 
and writings of Mr. Sastri (like his mastsr GokhaIe's) 
&r8 destined for permanenoe, if not immortality, .. 
'well by reason of the presence in them of what the' 
Greeks call to kaJok4gatlKm, as of the embalming 
literarY finish and graoe; but not by reason of whai 
they do not pretend to be, n~mely. amine offaots and 
ligures drawn to illuminate material oonditions,-the 
forte of the master, not of the disoiple. Even if these 
speeohes were to be regarded as having only an histo
rioal value they deserve to be mad gratefully by p0st
erity in that they are sa many valiant blows in the 
cause of justioe, so many radiant milestones on the 
road to oolonial Swaraj. For this publioation 
Messrs. G. A. Nat&san & Co. deserve the thanks not 
only of the friends and admirers of MI'. Sastri, but; 
also olthe literarY world in India. 

R. SAD.A8lVA AIYAR. 
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TWO GERMAN PUBLICATIUNS. 
1M DEUTSCH EN REICH. By Dr. O. LEOPOLD. 

(J. Bielefeld, Freiburg, Germany.) pp. 175.2s. 6d. 
THIS handy pocket volume, written interestingly 
in up-ta-date German, is just the thing for the 
student who has mastered tbe elements of tbe langu
age. While increasing his vocabulary, he can gain 
real insight into modern German life from within, 
Notonly will he find comprehensive information upon 
public instruction, the professions, religion and the 
administration of justice in Germany, but he will be 
enlightened as to tbe social life with its many points 
of etiquette. The book will make a speciai appeal to 
those proceeding to Germany. The mere phrase-book 
invariably fails tbe foreigner in the hour of need, 
but Dr. Leopold's cbapters on German travelling 
provide a key to that complex:;publication, the Ger. I 
man "Kursbuch" (Bradshaw), and, if studied I 

beforehand, will relieve the traveller of much ner-I 
vousness.-A descriptive book of the right kind, 
reasonable in price. 

THE LITTLE LONDONER. ByR. Kron. (J. Biele
feld, Frieburg, Germany.) 1924. pp. 198 2s.6d. 

THE "little" refers to the size of the volume , 
and not to that of the Londoner. We strong
ly recommend this volume to every Indian student 
of English, for a book written from the point of view 
uf a non-English visitor to England will give him 
many a new sidelight, The only signs of its having 
been "Made in Germany" are its thoroughness and its ' 
oheapness. The chapters on the forms of address and 
on letter-writing should prove a boon to the Indian 
student. He need no longer say. "I take ~our leave" 
or "You may go now". He will not now address an 
English woman as "Sir", or choose "Venerable 
Madam" as a suitable appellation for a young lady 
for it is the lamentable truth that an Indian student 
of philology only recently inflicted this title on a 
perfectly harmless young woman language-teacher 
of Poona. 

H. Kahn. 
--~== 

MISCELLANEA. 

MALARIA CONTROL. 
SIR MAiCOLM. WATSON'S EXfERlENOE. 

'IHERE was a orowded audience to hear a ~aper-·'Ob!erva
iion8 on Mularia CODtt< 1, ~jth speciHI referecce 10 the Assam 
tea gardens, aDd I!ome remarks on Mien Mir. Lahore C8nton
mentU-wbicb. was r~ad before tue Royal Societ7 of Tropioal 
Mediolrre HDd h:sgieno by Sir Malcolm Watson, M. D., O. M. 
D. P. HOI LL. D.t on OctClber 23, 1924, tbo eve of hiB return t~ 
tue )-ar Eli-hI. RUf-Admire} Sir f ercy Ba~lIett .. Smitb )1resided 
Hod Sir Malcolm, who showed I! On:;e iDt£res1ing lantern sJjde~: 
I pc ke as fonaws:-

Early thi. year I visited a large sroup of 1ell6states in up
J)fr AIl!lem for the purpose of advising on the control of mola.· 
ria, 'Which was prevalent in tbe gardeD59 Durl.! g my stay 01 
tbrt"v montbs I bad also an opportunity. through the courtesy 
of the mtdical officers, of seeing U Dumber of o!hergareonsand 
inquiring iDto their health oooditionl:t. From what! saw myself 
ADd Dleo from what Profeslor C. Strickland told me, malaria 
iSlpread widc-Iy tbrougbcut As!sm. Along with otberdis
eal.,. 8Dd the generally inaanitary conditions whioh formerly 
,JIrevluled, the death-rate of the labour fcrees was high. But. 

thanks to tbe admirable wOl'k done on the vuious garden"'1;be. 
vpry high death .. rates are thing~ of the pa~t. [was much 
struck: by tb~ excelleDce of the work dena ('n tbe garden!!, 
and I think tne medi.oal oflicera of the t.;oB garden!; in A898m 
have reason to be proud oftb" record of tbeu work. To--night 
I propose to dilousa briefly. illu!trating my remarks by lantern 
slides, the general nature of the work. wi:lloh has 10werad the 
death rates of tbe gardens" and then to disous;j the light tbia 
throws on the pr.esent feeling towards malaria control in 
India generally, and of malaria in Mian Mir;now-caJled Lahore 
Cantonment, in particular. . 

Before considering tbe oonditions SS6n in Assam. I should 
like to .how a few slides illuAtrating tht'll m' thod~ of malari. 
control in the Federattd Malay States. These iliustrated: (1) 
The tide gatE<3 and deep draina'le of the mangrovt'l ~W8mp!l, 

illustrated by Port Swetteuh::.m and Coney Island. 0.-. the is. 
land over 20 sq. ~ile.! have been cleared or jung:e, anu drained' 
with practically the complete abolitio71 of malaria. Tb~ Rpleen
rate of over 900 ehiIdrE"n is 0.9 per oent. The CArriers of mala
ria WHe HAnopbeles umbro9us" and "A.ludlowi." (2) The Opf'!Q 

drainage system of tbe e.o8!ual ~ia.ing. MaLiria waS carried by 
HA. umtr..:JsuSo"' It and the mala-ria disappeared with tbe 
drainage and cultivat.ion of tbe iand. (3) In tbe cu8stal bills 
tbere was malaria from the preaSOQ6 of ".L umbro! us" WhE>D 
the ravines were Qovered by jungle, and from UA. mac'.llatus'· 
when the ravines were oleared~ Vle e~caped from the dUe '£lma 
by putting the spring!'! and stream. in subs'oil pipes and refuBe 
ojl. In Singapore the health oliioers uaVQ s'J.ve[\' some 3;),000 
li~es sinoe tbey began the work in 1912. In Kuala Lump:lr it 
was the bes: resicenees in the town, those belo[l~ing to t.he 
highest Government offiCials, wbioh. 'PHS mQ!t Be.erely at
tacked. Quinine and general sanitation failed. Salvation oam& 
by a direot attack on the mosquito. (4-) To Dr. Strioklacd we 
owe the observaiion that the inland bills aN free from malaria 
whsD they are uQder jungle.. because "A. umbro3.us" uoes nct 
breed in them. They beocme malarial only when oleared. for 
then "A. maeulatu.u appears. \5) Our inland plains are Dot 
large in extent; they are. however. more Dr 1988 malarialt 

dependIng on the extent to which "A. maculatus" and "A. 
minimus" (syn~ lialbirostris, aconitus") finj the 10381 oondi
tions favourable. (6) On tbe coa.stal pi(llus, rice-field! are. 
generally healthJ't while in tbe valleys they are generally un
healthy. On the plain. the ·'Anophele.!" afe 'IA. rossi. ainen
Bis. barbirostris, k"chiju while in the valley", <lA. minimus 
aDd maculatua" at's added. In the last twenty-four yoars & 

gocd deal ofwcrk bas been done il.i Malaya, and the re,ul~!I 

may bee summarised pretty fairly as above. 
EFFEOT OF HIGH RAINFALL. 

Now Malay& is a. land oovered by an evergreen jungle. in 
a moist olimate, with-a, high rainfaU, and temperature whioh 
raDlea roughly between 70 deg. F. and 90 deg. F. every dElY 
of the year. Some montbs are much wetter than otbers but. 
long periods of dry 'Weathtr are unknown. If we have three. 
weeks of day weather we are all grumbling. Ftom tbe com
bination of temperature and ratnfall, you 'Will reesdily under
stand that Malaya hal a rieh anopheline fauna. a faunlS. which.. 
reaches up into Assa.m. (or the oountries have a diroot laud 
oonneotion through Burma. and. all Colonel Chriatopbers C&'8 
pOiDted out the conditions in Allam and Ea.stern Bensal 
app.roIimale. perhapl, mol'" olosely to tbo36 ot Malaya in the..
past than tbel' do to-day in rainfall and, therefore. in jangley 

etc. 
In Assam originally the flood plai.ns were under jaIlgl? ; 

with the .opening up of the estates, the ooolies have clea.red. 
away tile jungle to l'lant rice. The river pia ns were too wet 
for planting in some places, e. g., along the edge of the high. 
bdnk or '·oud,n especiaUy where ~be river was a, the oppo.site 
Bide of the plain; and In the dead rlveu before they had been 
filled up. In thele plaGea I f~und u A. maoula.tus" aDd to £; 
minimua I~ in a bundaDoe. and I was not surprised to find muclL 
malaria.. On land suoh as I describe. r examined variOU1 
groups of ohildren .. totalling 91146. Their spleen-rate was 63· 
per oent. Of then 2.416 were ohildren of two years and. 
under and among the.n 61 per cent. bll.d &Dl..t.rged 8pleeD:J .. 
10 we "Were evidently deaUDg with intense mslaria_ 
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'"'!'h. nt_ wblab I .... _ie,ne .... universally, ... ~ ... 4ed 
... &mOD", the ftrg ADdt in A.sam. The,. ara weallihy .. 

- 'WeH managed. and have .pared DO paill8 to make their 
labolU' forces healthy, baP" and ooutenhd. The ooolitS 
are wen housed. The old groop. of ooolie liDel are 
'bolD,' Readily brok... UP. aDd .h. people giftD ladlvldual 
bou ... , eaoh witb its garden. Some of the gardena ha.T. good 
piped wat" nppliu; otban brick well& Some haye latrines 
of • 100d 'ypf; ooh.... bu.t.... A few have "on.. Tb., 
PHanan. women are giTeD full payor food for fome montu 
betor •• Tld af,A- their eonB.nemen\ and ate' not allowed to 
work. The Ghildren are siven one full meal free of obarge 

· dob day. Any adult who is not flt for a full day'. work. 
~«' wbo haa reoend,. been dillObarged from hoagieaI, il put into 
... ,. ChaUan." H. doe. oDly 8110h "ark a8 tbe medioal oiDoap 
presorlbe., .nd It given pay 8Dd food. Praot.ioall,. everything 

. ..anJ'bod,. oould think of to .treagtben the coolies in their 
1Igh. againa. di.ease ia being d"ne and the remit hu beeD a 
DOtabl. dJminutioD in the death tah. But the faot remains 
that aU then me.BUreli fail to prevent·' the oooUel beo.oming 
Weoted with the malaria para.ite. It help. them to aoqulre 
immuDI~T; and I gathered the imprallioJl that. &0 a oerlaiD. 

.-degree,lmmuDity wu iuherihd b7 the ohildren. Kavert-he
len, 69 per Gent. of the ohildreD 011 tbe .ardenl had enlarged· 
apleenl .. 

DlBEOT A':TAOJ[ ow 'MeSQuIToS N.s:OESSA.BY9 
In AuBDl, !lB in lbe Malay Stat •• , no &mount of quinine 

· .and genefal laDjta~ion or edllcat.ion of the people II of an,. 
avail to .tamp out the disease. NothiDg but a direotatiloi:: 

· GD. th. mOl quito can give the desired l'elult., and that Ire
-eommeJltied. TheTa were two way. of oontrol1ing the inleota 
:One was to remove all coolie line. to a oen\ra1 spot. Bnd to 
.hoUoI> all breediDg-pl ...... ltblu half a mIl.: Tb!. would 
have beeD very 8Ipenstve. for it would have cod a large sum 
to .remov. and rebuild tbe oooHe houl~ BDd an eve.o. large~ 
awn in 10.1 of profit from outti.D.! out 100 Borea of tea in eaoh 
1.000.0 .... 

The ether metbod wei to leave the ooolie. where they I\re 
on tbe edge.oft-heir riol!l·fielda.Bnd to .trik. at the two danger
-ou ., Anopheles ... namel, ... A. maoulA-las"' and ".A,.. miniDlUl~" 
Before decJi~iq OD. thil, I u:amined a number of utate. to 

.... 08r&aio if healthJ lioe lelda existed in Assam. as they did 
.in the Malay Penlolula, Java. British GJiaDB, and other partl 
-of Indi~ aDd seDefBU'y what the nature of mBlarialland Willi 
JnAuam •. 

The ·pbya!oal tealure. al,oelatad with malsrla were 
IU,el' valley., whetber la~e 01' amatl, ilut Dot .... ben as large; 
.1 ;:.e BfaltuapOolra. at Dibrug-llrb.; awampl and "bU.u in 
-dead riV4l' beda, or 10. lhe flood. plain. of living ri. .... rs: natural 
hollow. ('r water ohaDDels. mal be dl'¥ in the dry aealOD ; 
uarrow 110,,·68ld. under oertBlo cODdition. in land above the 
4,00 feel le •• l; we' waite land. U KurkaDi land II and 8ome
chatah land. The pbyatoal feature. Dol alloohted with mal ... 
ria were: Broad. fiat rioel1dda; old. broad, dead river 
·-ohaD.uels. dr1 in 'he crl .Stt80U; dry tbatoh lAud. If Dot; 

•• Xurkani It bambGo oJumps: 80me brlok~fleJdl" Generally 
·.pealdq tbe lower and BaU.r the lall.i the lower tha Ip!een
~&... A.ln lbeFadeuted Malay SI" .. tbe high •• til. l .... d 
'he better t..h. opporlun.h,. for" A. maGlllBN. n bl'aediul'. ih~ 
hlsbOl' lb •• pl •• ".r .... 

VAGABIR8 01' Ano.oxs. 
lD A •• am 't was amOD:1I1bal ba.. aod the bes''''manapd 

eataha thllt muaria Will m}!lt pravd.lt'Ds; a.)lj t))3:al1t8 of nec 
'eot of •• nhatioD or &.1l1 ot.h., general DUaJIlrG. but beollua8 of 
\h. naiUf. of the land 6lld 'h. pNae~" of os-rwo. ,»eoi.. of 
"AII.phel ... M In X .. .ta Lwnpur. ID the Federa'ad Kalay 
~ malaria wu 'W''olIra. a QODI' the beai-hoQHd and bea~. 
eduoalec\ po.pl.. In H ............ 00 .. 0 .. 1 G..rgaa >alb .... 
lma1l·pOl: bad bo ....... ir.~ _dica .. d.. Bu' lb. a ... a' r.oub 
.t wh.loh "e ailDed lumtd 'J: b. as far .t .V6r.. Ou.r lao.ita,..,. 
II1I&IllNI. If tb.el' ba4 aq .lraQ' ia ytUOW mer. leemed 'Q 
10-It. Tho 01 ...... ' .nd but-boUt pa.I .Ilh. ollY •• em. 
od t. _ .. moo' from lb. dl ..... , •• d lb. boot I.d .ael hoet 
_d for pori of lb. population w .. lb.., "bleb had lhe 111" .. 1 

of deaths ftom )'elJow fevsf'. "n"u the ..... ell-lo·do olass, of 
Amerioanl aud the highest oflioiala on "lb.. n.tr of the GO'9"eru" 
or General who .uffered 0" of aU proportion ~e 1'8t' 0 f 
the populatiOD. 1& looked vel'7 muoh .aa if the oleauer and 
better bygienioaU,. we got lhe cIty, the worse we were makiDg 
,."Uow fever. This doeI DO' meaa t.hat eduoatioD and general 
8anilation are valole.s; bul I OaD. "find no e"ideDoe tbat they 
can control either malaria or yellow U.81'. Aocordingl:p. a 
.,.tem 01 drainage to 11irike 81 d.A.., maouiatl18'· and 'CA. mini
mua" is nOW" under aonatruo'icu, aome photos of whiDh I 
show YOIL Oil will be applied where nece9sary. Obiohoaa is 
being giveD: to &he ohildren and fever oaan. With aU "lhue 
mea.auras together I have litile doubt that we,will BOOD}.haY• 
",he disea.e under controL 

After alluding to Mlaa Mir. Sir Maloolm aaid, in r.gard .. 
thia ahf": "AslSuming Cbal there ia DO availa'61e out.Iet for the 
drainage, the question of pumpiDg out the water with a oea'ri .. 
fugal pump·doe! not seem to have been OODsidered.. Yet~ as I 
have showD .,~ it fa elfeotive and eoonomical on an estat:ain 
the Federated \(81&, State .. in Ifpite of rainfall of four -01: .8908 

iim8. that of Hian Mir. It: seema to me that 'he whole quea
tioD of "lhe oontrol of malarIa in tilia oantonment: Ihould be re
considered,iq the lighs of what we know of malari"'\ control to
day, Bnd I believ. that. were AU e~erimeD.t oonduoted on luoh 
Unes and e&rried '0 a oonoluslon. the preaen.\ rather peuimi
.lic view of 'he future of malaria GODtrol in I.o.dia would .oia
appear as the dim old miasma bypothesil faded before the 
light.and warlutb of 'he UluminatiZlg lIuiu. of Bonald. Boas..u 

Sir Ronald RoSi. in opeDiag the ·diaoussion whioh followed 
congratulated Sir ::Maloolm WahoD on hi8 15 ~eara~ 'Work in 
fightiDa malaria io. :Malaya and likeued i* in its benefioial h

aults *0 'he work done bl GeDeral Gorga! in Amelioa. He· 
regre.tUd. howeTer, tha.t: whUlt au enlighi8ned U. 8. Govern
ment had auPPOriod GeDeral Gorgas wi\h fWld., Sit Maloolm 
bad DOl reoei.,.ed Inch luppod and had b,en oonatAn;lJ' faoed 
with *he problema of aeout'ina the neoes8ary money. 

Sir Leonard Roge1"8, Major Austin. Dr .. Bo.lfour. and other_ 
also spoke, and the meeting olo.ad with a hea.rty vote of thank. 
to Sir Maloolm, on the monon of the OAalrman.-The Timft 
0/ M.w..g. 
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T. i.ANNUAL CONVENIION SALES 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

VALUABLE BOOKS AT VERY FAVOURABLE PRICES 

AnUable for 00& month only-Dec. 15, 1924 to Jan. 15th 1925 

Ro. A. Rs. A. 
Prc>1>lem. 01 R.constr"oUon. By Dr. Annie 

Bellant. Deals with ~ The .H.eeoDstructioIl 
of Religion, Sooia' R@:construotioD, Political 
ReoonstruotioD, and Eduoat.ion. 1 0 0 12 

'rallS w\tll a Cia... By Dr. Annio B •• ant. 
H In one sen!eit i9 the most interesting of 
all bel' bookll beeau~e of the intimate 
touohes of the inner life- to be found hEtre 
aDd thel'e throuabout the book:. N ,_ thing 
quite like it ba9 previl'Jusl, oome from her.'· 
-Th. M,sse"ller, U. B. A. 2 8 1 J4 

'r1lC05opby aud World Problems, By Dr. Annie 
Beae.nt. U This llttl~ bO(lk consists of four 
leotures de;ivered in Bena.res at tbe 
Forty·roi:r.tb Anniver;;ary of the Theo
sophioal Sooiety, Deoember. 1921 .•• All 
w'.o al"6 ioterested io the problems dea.lt 
with abould read the book. It should have 
a message for many beside 'theosopilists," 
-The Occult Review. LondoD. ." ... 1 8 0 12 

n. Matllre 01 Mysticism. By C. JinarAj.dasa. 
"This ia a moat luoid ex"os~t'on by Mr. 
C. JinBrija.:Hisll of certain kinds of mystioism 
88 applied to Religion. A mystic, 88 the 
autho Doints out, judges of tblDg~ by what 
he feels. To bim the highe~t ctiterion u.; 
I feel; therefore I know."-The Rindu. 
M.dra.. 1 0 0 12 

'faotltal Tlleosophy. By Dr. Annie B"ant. 
U The writor set.s for,h a f'ystem of 
praotioa.l etbics ba.sed on the ideas of Re. 
inoarnation and Karma. hut in the bearing 
on oondunt perfectly oonSl!o1:t6nt with t.l:l& 
diatates of ortbodGx raHgioo."-
.Athen12nm, London. 1 0 0 12 

Talks 00 "At the feet or the M.oter ," By C: W. 
~adneater. Tbirty-two reOlark'j.ble dil:5-
courlSs. 5 0 3 12-

fte Paradoxes of tba Highest Science. By 
Eliphat LevI. Advance-d tfllths of Oo.;.cuTtism 
are for the first time revealed by Elipba!t 
Levi. With footnotes by a Malter of the 
Wisdom. 2 0 1 8 

14 0 10 2 
All together Rs. 9. 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 

Adyar Madras. 
THE INDlA.N BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA. OFFICE. 
George Town, Madras. 

THE KENYA PROBLE~f. 
A Selection from the Speeches and Writings of 

The \h. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl. p. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of vieW'. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Psg" 141. Price As. 12. 

Apply to: 
The A ryahhushan Press, 

BudhW'ar Peth, POONA CITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A hi~h 01888 Unlv8rs't, Journal for- the promotion of 

original rel!laarch. 

Four issues will be published during each academio Y •• ' 
f';z., in September, Deaember, February and KaJ. 

Edltor-W~ Burridge, M. A .. M. B.t B.Ch*i L. M. S .. 8. A.. 
and N. K. Si~dbanta, M. A.,-8upponed hy a ".uong Oon
auitativ. Board repressnlAii.e of all the Departments in the 
University. • Special Peatures. 

The Journal wlU contain original contributions (rom mam. 
bers of the Luokno~ University And will also publish Verna
cular contribution. in Hind1 or Urdu of a suitable oharao1i&r. It 
will oontain nor t rait8 and iUu8tratiops "from t.it1!e to tim4L_It 
will also publish ReViews and Noticea of all important BooD 
and RjOoports ~oming out in the eduaatiollal wflrld. AnotbH 
important feature of the Journal wiU be the pubUaation of the 
latest news about Uni'gersity affairs and other interesting In
formations about educa.tional ml\tters. 

Rnnual Subscription 
I Town. Mofussil. ForeigD 

For Students 01 tile ~Dlve .. ity, R .. 1 0 Z 81 
lOs. 

For all otbo.. Rs. 4 0 4 8 
Mlltters for puhlieation should be .+'Ini: to thl) EDITOR 

An business oommunioations r~latin~ t} 8uo~criptioll8 and 
adverthements should be 8f'Dt to tbl' BIUiD.-. Man; gel'. 

The Jomnal is an excellent medium for advertisement 
For advertisement; rates and other pl:lrticulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN. 
LUOKNOW UNIVERSITY, t BumntsB ManagM'. 

LUOKNOW. f Lueknow Unhe.rsUy JOGr .... 

LUCKNOW : UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HO\JSE, Ltd., 41- Amtna.~ 
bad Park. 

LONDfJN: P; S. KI'O &: SONS. Oroha.rd HousE', t & "' Great 
Smi~h Street, Westmins.tert Locd , S. w. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED . 
~~~o~~-.(> 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Cabrrh. 

.. LllRMllLENE .. ( Regd. ) 
Is 8. simple harmloss home~treatrnd[lt ''<'bien absl)lutely 

eul'p~ deaf '-',"5S. DOIFt"I' in the head, elc. NO KXPE8SlVE 
APPLIANCES N~EDED (or thi:-s o"W Ointment, instantly 
opeartes uron ~he )lif,'ctf'ri parts wit l , ,'om"l.,teand p"rmallent 
sucoess. SCOR~~ OF WONDERFUT, CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mu. Xt Wilkinson, of Slad Road, Stroud, writes:
uPlu.5e oould I trouble you to send me another box of the 
Ointment. It is not for mys .. H, hut for a frieod of wine wbo 
is as ba ! as I was, and 01nnot get any rest for the noises in 
the bead. I feel a neW' womao. and can go to hed DOW and 
get a. good night's rest, which I bad not been able to do for 
ma.ny {uonths. 1 t is a wonderful remedy an:! 8m most deliiJh\# 
ed to reoommend it.u , 

M rB. E. Crowe, of Wbitehorse Road, Croydon. writes:
&I I am ple<lossd to tell you that the small tin of olGim 'at you 
Bent to me at Ventuor. has proved a complete 8uoo-es9, my 
bSllriag is now quite normal. a'ld the horrible hea.d noise5 
have c8Ilsf'd. The aotion of this new remedy mU'it be very 
remarkable for 1 bave beeD troubled with thes3 complaints 
for ne-trly ten y"arr. and have bad lome of the very bel' 
medi 'al advice togetber with otber 8J:pensive ear instrument. 
aU to no pun ole. I need hardly Bay bow very grateful I aalt 
for my. lite bas undergone an entire change ••• 

Try one box to-day, which can be forwarded to any 
add .... on reoeipt of money order fer nO. , TEl ERE IS 

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 
Addr&88 order. to.:-

HENRY THOMAS ( .. urmaJ ........ (;0. ). 

'lbe u WoodlanDt n 

BEAN. DARTFORDD. KENT. 

Prrnted at tho Aryabhnman Pr ••• and publiobed at lh. 'Servant ofIndiA' Office. 
681 Budh ..... Petb, Poona City, 1>7 A ..... t VInoyak Pan-ardh •• , 


